HAVE YOUR PARTY HERE, WE CATER!
(773)661-6416
2249 N LINCOLN AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60614

BRUNCH
available till 3pm

TAPROOM SKILLETS

‘MERICA BREAKFAST

served w/ toast and (2) eggs your way

2 EGGS ANY STYLE

7

8

SOUTHERN SKILLET

12

diced potatoes, sausage gravy, cheddar cheese

hash browns, choice of toast or
homemade biscuit
add a side protein 3

MEAT SKILLET

13

3 EGGS ANY STYLE

VEGGIE SKILLET

12

diced potatoes, bacon, ham, sausage,
mozzarella cheese
diced potatoes, mushrooms, onions, spinach,
tomatoes, green peppers, havarti cheese

STEAK SKILLET

14

mushroom, onions, peppers, mozzarella cheese

8

powdered sugar, maple syrup
add chocolate chips for 1

BLUEBERRY WAFFLE

12

CHICKEN ‘N WAFFLE 14

house battered fried chicken, belgian waffle

FRENCH TOAST

brioche bread, maple syrup
add fresh fruit for 2

8
6

CINNAMON ROLL PANCAKES

11

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

12

PIGS IN A BLANKET

12

DEEP FRIED PANCAKES

11

(3) fluffy cinnamon pancakes, vanilla icing
(3) pancakes stuffed, fresh blueberries
(3) pancakes, sausage

(3) pancakes deep fried, powdered sugar

BRUNCH SIDES
PROTEIN

3

HOMESTYLE GRITS
SEASONAL FRUIT
HASH BROWNS
TOAST
HOMEMADE BISCUIT
BAGEL W/ CREAM CHEESE

6
4
4
2
2
3

bacon, ham or sausage links

17

SOUTHERN BISCUITS ‘N GRAVY

10

SOUTHERN BENNY

12

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENNY

11

skirt steak, (2) eggs any style, hash browns,
choice of toast or homemade biscuit

(2) poached eggs, homemade biscuit,
sausage patty, sausage gravy, hash browns
W/ SALMON
(2) poached eggs, english muffin,
canadian bacon, hollandaise, hash browns

16

MEXICAN SKILLET

12

chorizo, green peppers, onions, tomatoes,
jalapeños, flour tortilla

2X2X2X2 (M-F)

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

(2) cakes, maple syrup
add chocolate chips for 1
add fresh fruit for 2

STEAK ‘N EGGS

homestyle biscuit, sausage gravy
add (2) eggs for 3

WAFFLE, HOTCAKES ‘N SUCH
BELGIAN WAFFLE

hash browns, choice of toast or
homemade biscuit
add a side protein 3

8

(SAT-SUN)
(2) eggs any style, (2) bacon, (2) sausage,
choice of (2) pancakes, or (2) pieces of
french toast

10

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN & EGGS

14

fried breaded chicken breast, sausage gravy,
(2) eggs any style, hashbrowns, biscuit

TOBACCO ROAD GRITS

9

12” BREAKFAST PIZZA

12

BREAKFAST BURRITO

11

FRUIT & OATMEAL

6

homestyle grits, scallions,
cheddar cheese, bacon

sausage gravy, hash browns, ham, bacon,
cheddar cheese, (4) eggs any style
sausage, egg, potatoes, salsa, cheddar,
sour cream, avocado
seasonal fruit, traditional oatmeal

BYOO “BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE”
PLAIN (3) EGG OMELETTE

hash browns, choice of toast or
homemade biscuit
each add’l ingredient .75:
sausage, bacon, ham, chicken breast, spinach,
broccoli, jalapeños, mushrooms, onions,
green peppers, mozzarella, cheddar, american

8

STARTERS

SALADS & SOUPS

HOKIE LEG

9

JULIUS PEPPERS

8

jumbo turkey leg, choice of housemade sauce
fried pickles & peppers,
roasted red pepper aioli

HOUSE HUMMUS

12

‘CUSE WINGS

10

marinated olives, pecorino cheese,
herb flatbread, veggies

jumbo wings, tossed in your choice of
sweet chili-lime, buffalo (mild, medium, or spicy),
bbq or acc challenge, carrots, celery,
choice of sauce on the side

CRISPY RIBS 12

savory ribs, individually fried,
sweet chili-lime sauce

WINSTON-SALEM SLIDERS

(3) slow cooked pork sliders, housemade
carolina bbq sauce, southern slaw

JUNIOR’S CHICKEN TENDERS

choice of housemade sauce on the side
(or ask to be tossed in a sauce)

10
8
8

CLEMSON BIRD DOG

9

giant chicken tender, pimento cheese sauce,
bacon, lettuce, Yellow Jacket Sauce,
butter-toasted brioche bun

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS

roasted red pepper aioli

CALAMARI

lightly breaded calamari, deep fried,
lemon, parsley, marinara

MARISSA’S NACHOS

tortilla chips, cheese, scallions, guacamole,
sour cream, pico de gallo
add chicken 4
add steak 6

9

SIDE
add chicken 4
add steak 6

STRAWBERRY KALE SALAD

kale, spinach, avocado, goat cheese,
strawberries, shaved almonds,
lemon balsamic dressing

6

12

BLUE DEVIL BIBB SALAD

9

BOSTON CLAM CHOWDER BOWL

5

SOUP DU JOUR BOWL

5

SOUP AND SALAD COMBO

11

bibb lettuce, blue cheese crumbles, avocado,
tomato, cucumber, bacon, balsamic vinaigrette
CUP
traditional boston chowda

3

CUP
ask your server

MOZZARELLA STICKS

marinara sauce

CAESAR SALAD

3

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
includes our coastal slaw & choice of fries

PATTY MELT

13

LOUISVILLE HOT BROWN

11

PORTABELLA CHEESE SANDWICH

10

UNC #23 SANDWICH

12

REUBEN

12

‘UBANO

12

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

12

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

13

VEGGIE WRAP

13

CHICKEN PARMESAN SANDWICH

14

100% angus beef patty, american cheese,
grilled onions, marble rye
open-faced sliced turkey, bacon,
white parmesan cheese sauce, toasted bread

8

havarti, white american, toasted bread

8

grilled chicken breast, provolone, mushrooms,
roasted red peppers, herbed mayo, toasted bun

8

corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
1000 dressing, marble rye
thinly sliced ham, pulled pork, swiss cheese,
dijon mustard, ciabatta

HOUSEMADE SIGNATURE SAUCES

blue cheese
honey mustard
signature “Yellow Jacket Sauce”
carolina bbq
bacon maple aioli
ranch
sweet chili-lime
buffalo (mild, medium, spicy)
“acc challenge”
each add’l sauce .75

fried breaded chicken breast, brioche bun
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese,
choice of caesar or buffalo on flour tortilla
kale, spinach, tomato, avocado,
hummus spread, spinach tortilla

fried chicken, marinara, mozzarella, garlic bread

SIDES
FRIES
SWEET POTATO FRIES
PIMENTO MAC & CHEESE

4
5
6

OUR SIGNATURE HUSH PUPS
FRIED OKRA

*additional gluten-free options available upon request

7
5

BURGERS

CHICKEN & PASTA

includes our coastal slaw & choice of fries

include house potatoes, seasonal veggies,
choice of soup or salad

STANDARD BURGER

10

U. OF VIRGINIA “GUS” BURGER

12

4 (four) piece crispy fried chicken dinner
fried or Greek style chicken

12

sausage gravy, mashed potatoes

18

housemade avocado sauce, diced tomatoes
not so vegan?
add chicken 4 - add steak 6

W/ CHEESE

½ lb of 100% angus beef, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, fried egg, special sauce

CAROLINA BBQ BURGER

11

½ lb of 100% angus beef, bacon, cheddar cheese,
onion straws, carolina bbq sauce

DOUBLE-DOUBLE BURGER

(2) 8oz angus beef patties, cheese,
onion ring, special sauce
free deep fried oreos if you finish it by yourself!

AVOCADO BURGER

100% angus beef patty, cheddar cheese,
sliced avocado

13

SPICY TURKEY BURGER

12

VEGGIE GARDEN BURGER

13

havarti cheese, habanero jam

STEAK AND CHOPS
include house potatoes, seasonal veggies,
choice of soup or salad

SKIRT STEAK

24

RIB-EYE

36

100% all natural angus beef
20oz steak, mushrooms, onion rings

BABY BACK RIBS

½ SLAB
house smoked in our homemade bbq sauce

PORTERHOUSE STEAK

18oz 100% angus beef

24
15

32

64OZ RIB-EYE CHALLENGE
Ask server for details

FRIED CHICKEN

16

(ALLOW 25 MIN)

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN

15

VEGAN PASTA

16

CHICKEN PARMESAN

18

CHICKEN ALFREDO

16

spaghetti, homemade sauce
add mozzarella 2
grilled chicken breast, penne pasta, broccoli,
homemade alfredo sauce
add mozzarella 2

THIN CRUST PIZZA 12”/16”
SIGNATURE BBQ CHICKEN

16/18

SUPREME

16/18

MARGHERITA

16/18

ITALIAN BEEF

18/21

VEGAN

18/20

BYOP

15/17

carolina bbq sauce, chicken tenders,
portabella mushrooms, cheddar cheese
sausage, pepperoni, green peppers,
mushroom, onions
fresh mozzarella, basil, tomatoes
italian beef, hot giardiniera, cheese
mushroom, green, red peppers, onion,
homemade vegan parmesan cheese
(BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA)

PORK CHOPS

16

N.Y. STRIP

20

GREEK STYLE PORK CHOPS

19

includes cheese and sauce
proteins: sausage, pepperoni, bacon, italian beef,
canadian bacon, chicken tenders (3/4)
others: pepperoncinis, mushrooms, onions,
jalapeño peppers, bbq sauce, fresh garlic,
green olives, hot giardiniera, spinach, tomatoes,
fresh mozzarella, green, red peppers,
extra cheese, extra sauce (1.50/2)

LAMB CHOPS

24

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH 12”/14”

(2) 8oz center cut pork chops
14oz steak, mushrooms, onions rings
(2) 8oz grilled pork chops, greek potatoes
(2) 8oz lamb chops, rice

FISH
PANHANDLE CATFISH

13

FRIED PERCH

14

KOSHER ATLANTIC SALMON

17

ocean perch, house made tartar sauce
oven roasted potatoes

19/22

MEAT LOVER’S DEEP DISH

25/28

VEGGIE LOVER’S DEEP DISH

24/27

BYODD

17/20

mozzarella, provolone, cheddar cheese

include house potatoes, seasonal veggies,
choice of soup or salad
(2) lightly breaded or broiled catfish fillets,
sauteed okra, red peppers

3 CHEESE DEEP DISH
sausage, pepperoni, bacon

mushrooms, green peppers, onions,
spinach, basil, fresh garlic
(BUILD YOUR OWN DEEP DISH)

same build ingredients as above “byop”

DESSERTS
WAKE ‘N BAKE

7

DEEP FRIED OREOS

5

southern style skillet cookie, vanilla ice cream
dusted w/powdered sugar, vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE CAKE
TIRAMISU
DESSERT WAFFLE
SWEET POTATO CHEESECAKE
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CHEESECAKE
APPLE WALNUT BREAD PUDDING

KID’S MENU 6
includes beverage

BREAKFAST
PANCAKES
FRENCH TOAST STICKS
WAFFLE
EGGS, HASH BROWNS, TOAST
ALL DAY
HAMBURGER W/ FRIES
CHEESE PIZZA
MAC N CHEESE
CHICKEN NUGGETS

7
8
10
10
10
12

